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Go On, Grizzlies! Go Get ’Em!
Pajama Parade to Climax 
Pre-game Celebration; 
Theater Rally Folio ws
Homecoming pre-game celebration reaches its climax to­
night in the colorful pajama parade leaving the Northern 
Pacific depot at 7:15 o’clock, John Kujich, Traditions board 
chairman, said yesterday. ^
Derailment Ahead!
The parade, led by “Fessy,” the  
Grizzly mascot, who m akes his last 
appearance a t the game tomorrow, 
w ill include the  band, candidates 
for Homecoming queen, B ear Paws, 
Spurs, and the student body 
decked out in pajam as. Not since 
1937 has a parade of this type been 
staged, K ujich said. Red, green 
and yellow 'flares will add color to 
the  pajam a parade.
The parade w ill proceed up Hig­
gins avenue to the bonfire behind 
the S tudent Union building. Bear 
Paw s and freshm en have worked 
th e  last two days in  gathering m a­
teria l for the  fire. Speakers a t the 
ra lly  will include Don Foss, presi­
den t of the  Alum ni association; 
Bill Matasovic, Missoula, form er
Guests, Patrons 
For Annual Ball 
Are Announced
Jack  Brazelton, Helena, 
m an of Homecoming ball, an ­
nounced yesterday th a t there 
be nine guests of honor for 
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Don Foss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Meyers, G er­
ald Alquist, Sherm an Wertz, John 
Kujich, Rae Greene, Bill Carroll, 
Gil LeK ander and Bill Stevens 
head the guest list.
Chaperons include D e a n  and | 
Mrs. Burly Miller, Dean and Mrs. 
R. H. Jesse, Acting Dean M ary El- 
rod-Ferguson, Professor and Mrs.
_ , ^  „  . G. E. Shallenberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Grizzly w arrior; Coach Doug Fes- i John  Lester and Professor and Mrs
senden and C aptain Tom O’Don- lE _ A_ Atkinson>
nell. A t the  conclusion of the  bon­
fire rally  the  students w ill follow 
the  band in  a parade to the  W ilma 
thea ter for the Homecoming pep 
rally.
K ujich w ill introduce E leanor
Sporleder, Conrad, last y e a r’s Y __________ __________
Homecoming queen, and th is year’s
candidates for the  crown, who are  j Music School
Balloting for the  candidates for 
Homecoming Q u e e n  will end 
prom ptly a t 10 o’clock and she will | 
be presented to the dancers a t 111 
o’clock by V ice-President J. W. 
Severy.
Grizzly-Idaho 
Feud Flares 
Tomorrow
Silvertips Are Favored 
Over Vandal Eleven  
On Dornblaser
A good old-fashioned Vandal 
is expected tom orrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock on D orn- 
w hen the  M ontana S il- 
Grizzlies tangle w ith  the  
Idaho Vandals in  a contest w hich 
clim ax 38 years of rivalry  and 
w ill nam e the  home of the “L ittle  
Stein” for the coming year.
. Five seniors, Coley Vaughn, C ap- 
j ta in  Tom O’Donnell, Hugh E d- 
[ wards, John Duncan and Neil 
[Johnson, w ill play their last home 
i game for M ontana tomorrow.
Coach Doug Fessenden has been 
keeping the Silvertips on D orn- 
long a fte r dusk  rehearsing 
under the  lights in  an  effort to  get 
the highly favored Grizzlies in  the  
mood to keep the  Vandals 
from  stealing the  contest. For steal­
ing it would be, should the Ida ­
hoans m anage a victory tomorrow, 
as the Vandals have ye t to  w in a 
football game or score a point this 
However, it has been an  old 
Vandal custom to upset favored 
elevens in  the past and the 
current records can’t  be absolutely 
relied on in  this traditional battle. 
Emigh Returns
The re tu rn  of B ullet Jack  Emigh, 
I jaw  fracture and all, to scrimmage 
!the la tte r p a rt of this week, a fte r 
the speedy halfback had been 
[ticketed for the sidelines earlier, 
[bolsters the  victory hopes of the 
[Silvertips. Emigh’s re tu rn , along
ttrosJHMHRH , _ _  . ., . J |  (  ... . w ith  passers Don B ryan and Jo h n -Rev. Roy Cameron, local Presbyterian minister, will givejny Reagan> wiU insure the Mon_
----- O j r  r x ,  v u u i i E i i i
I Cameron Will Address
Helen Faulkner, Missoula; Helen
K ulstad, Missoula; M ildred Me-1 •  ~|
In tyre, W orden; Leona DeCock, I V i r T V e S  J K . e C l . t a J .
Hysham; V irginia Brashear, B i l - '
lings; Jeanette  W eaver, Billings;! The m usic school w ill present a j
Em m ajane Gibson, Butte; B arbara  varied program  consisting of piano, A |  o G F j o y
Streit, Missoula; Bernice Hollen- voice and trom bone selections a t j t J l / I l  V U
steiner, Missoula, and Olga S k if - ' its w eekly student recital a t 5 1
tun , G reat Falls. 'o ’clock today in  M ain hall a u d i- 1 „  ___ _______ x ____
The university  quartet, E arl i torium . the Armistice day address at convocation Monday morning. I tana passing game w hich has been
Dahlstrom, Missoula; Gene P h e - | Piano artists w ill include L ar- I He will be introduced by Dr. J, W. Severy, professor of botany ! the Grizzlies’ chief scoring weapon 
lan, Missoula; Brinton Jackson and |*ry Selby, W hitehall, playing H an- I an(j vice-president of the university, who is chairman for this j season. W ith Emigh back in  the  
Clide Carr, Kalispell, w ill sing j del’s “Sarabande” ; Gail Rounce co n v Q cati w h ic h  w m  b e  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  C o lo n e l R o b _ , fold, M ontana will once more be a t
several num bers. Jack  Hogan, Sidney, playing the first m ovem ent _ ,  c ... .  . __, . .. ------- f f 1 -- ------- ------- !*1~
Anaconda, and M argaret Morse, of Mozart’s “Concerto in  A M ajor,” ert E. Jones, professor of military science and tactics.
Anaconda, w ith  Jeanne Bailey, | and Fred  H arlan, Poison, playing | ROTC assembly will be called on1®]
Glendive, accompanist, w ill be fea- I Chopin’s “Fantasie Im prom ptu.” | the oval a t 10 o’clock, w here the
Clide Carr, Kalispell, w ill sing regim ents w ill report in  full uni-
sent an original act. The final num ­
ber of the university  program  w ill 
be a salute to the  Grizzly football 
m en who w ill m ake their final ap ­
pearance on D ornblaser field Sat­
urday.
The final feature of the evening 
w ill be a fu ll-length motion pic­
ture, “Q uarterback,’
Williams Tops 
Survey list
tu red  soloists on the  program.
Paul Szakash, assistant varsity  | “I Love Thee” by Grieg, and Dean I form. They w ill m arch to the S tu- 
coach, w ill give a sum m ary of i Vinal, Missoula, w ill p lay on the | dent Union building w here the 
M ontana football statistics, and trombone “The W anderer,” by band will play the national an- 
Jim  Baldwin, Kalispell, w ill p re - J  Harlow. them . Rev. Harvey F. Baty, assist­
an t professor of religion, w ill give 
the invocation. Severy w ill in tro ­
duce Lester H. M argetts, com­
m ander of Hellgate post of the  
Am erican Legion.
Rev. Cameron will address the 
group a t 10:30 o’clock. Dr. Severy 
w ill then  call the Roll of Honor, 
giving the names of university  
m en who died in  the  first World 
w ar, and Colonel Jones w ill an- 
! swer, giving the m anner in which 
All ROTC students are requested j m ore earned 74 points, m issing only j these m en w ere killed. One- 
to report in full uniform on the i one question. j m inute silence w ill be observed in
oval at 10 o’clock Monday, Colonel | O ther leading students are Fred l commemoration of those men.
Lucile W illiams, Missoula, is the 
highest ranking student in  the  h u - 
s t a r r i n g !  inanities survey course. She has 
W ayne M orris and Virginia Dale. | scored 133 points from a possible
-------------------------------  140. In  the 75-point m id-quarter
NOTICE | exam ination the journalism  sopho-
R. E. Jones, professor of military i W ebber, Deer Lodge, 124 points; 
science and tactics, said yesterday. | Fern  Holley, Lodge Grass, 124; 
The uniformed students will march j Mack Hughes, Glendive, 123; Em - 
to the Student Union theater forjily Marlow, Helena, 123; Ju lia  
the Armistice day convocation. Heald, Cody, Wyo., 123; Anne Ba- 
-------------------------------  ker, Champion, A lberta, Can., 122;
George Montgomery Letz, ex -’40, | M arjorie Able, Missoula, 121 and 
who appears in  m otion pictures as | Don Robertson, Harlowton, 120.
George Montgomery, visited the  -------------------------------
campus this summer. His latest Beatrice Cook, Missoula, was the 
role was the m ale lead in  “The j luncheon guest of Enid Buhm iller, 
Young People” w ith  Shirley Tern- Eureka, a t the Sigma Kappa house 
pie. I Wednesday..
Taps w ill be played by the ROTC 
bugler/ afte r w hich Father Frank 
J . B um s, chaplain of Newman 
club, w ill chant benediction.
Morning classes w ill be short-
near ull strength  w ith  only Bill 
j Jones, most consistent Grizzly 
| punter, out w ith  a leg in ju ry  he re - 
i ceived in  the  Gonzaga game.
Eso Naranche appeared to have 
regained his old form in scrim - 
j mages this week, bucking the line 
I and kicking and passing w ith 
Members of Pan-H ellenic coun- g reater accuracy than  a t any tim e 
cil w ere informed last night by since his recovery from  a rib  frac- 
Elizabeth Wood, Bridger, president, I tu re  early  in  the year. Naranche
White Shirt 
Garb Chosen
th a t all sorority pictures for the 
Sentinel would be taken in regula­
tion w hite shirts provided by Ace 
Woods. Miss Wood appointed M ary 
K insfather, Billings, chairm an of 
the  entertainm ent committee.
The council decided to have 
scholastic reports for each quarte r J 
to give sororities a chance to com­
pare their scholastic ranking w ith  
other sororities. New pledges were 
reported to the  secretary.
A lpha Delta P i’s w ere hostesses 
a t d inner to mem bers of P an - 
Hellenic. Sorority exchange d in ­
ners are new on the campus this 
year. Two mem bers of the  hostess 
chapter go to each of the other
w ill probably see action a t the ta il­
back spot.
Fighting K arl Fiske, who m ight 
be term ed the  sophomore sensation 
of the  Silvertlp squad, w ill prob­
ably see action a t both fullback, 
(Continued on P u re  Four)
Mrs. Clapp to Talk 
On Mixed Marriage
Mrs. C. H. Clapp, English in ­
structor, w ill speak on “Mixed 
M arriage as Viewed by a P artic i­
pant,” a t the Newman club round­
table a t 4 o’clock Sunday in  the 
B itter Root room.
Student mem bers w ill review
ened so th a t the  first-period classes ^ ouses- A lpha Phis will en tertain  j briefly the history of the  church’s
w ill begin a t 8:07 o’clock and end 
a t 8:37 o’clock; second period a t 
8:44 o’clock and end a t 9:14 o’clock; 
th ird  period, 9:21 o’clock to 9:51 
o’clock, and fourth-period classes
the council a t the  next meeting.
NOTICE
All freshmen are asked to help 
gather material this afternoon, for 
(after convocation)' will begin at the Homecoming rally bonfire.
11:15 o’clock. GARVIN SHALLENBERGER.
attitude tow ard m ixed m arriage 
and the philosophy which has de­
term ined this attitude.
Sigma Kappa form ally pledged 
Dorothy Vinson, Missoula, Tues­
day night.
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S o c ie t y
I Phi Delta Theta entertained 
ICarl Zur Muehlen and Joe McQ- 
I wain. Deer Lodge; BUI Geary, 
Hebnville. and John Campbell, 
(Missoula, at dinner Wednesday.
-7  ! Kana Della Entertain
Guests of Kappa Delta at lunch* 
eon Wednesday were Am Logan, 
I Missoula, and Aryl Las Kitzmberg, 
Plentywood.
Kappa Delta entertained Theta 
Chi at a dance Tuesday (tight.
Kab i la  classified ads get irastta.
Patronise Kalinin advertisers.
Get a RECORD PLAYER
$9.95
Hefte’s Music Shop
"The Music Center"
Sigma Ns Guests 
Jim Harrington and Pat Cowan, 
I Butte, dined at the Sigma' Nu house 
{Tuesday.
The Winning Point
WELCOME, GRADS!
Welcome, alums. Welcome “home” again. The campus is 
yours again. This week-end has been dedicated to you. This 
is your opportunity to be young again, a chance to relive your 
college days, time to renew acquaintances, meet old friends, 
old profs and old times.
A varied program filled with events to please you has been 
arranged. Of course the biggest event is the game, but rallies, 
teas, bull sessions and get-togethers are also in store for you. 
Even though you have been away from Montana for a time 
and the campus looks a bit different with new buildings and 
improvements, you won’t find it hard to get that old Grizzly 
spirit again. «
When the whistle blows for the kickoff at the game tomor­
row afternoon we’ll expect you in the Domblaser stadium to 
yell your damdest for the Grizzlies again as you did when 
you were students.
When the band plays “Up With Montana” let our song ring 
out to the very top of Mt. Sentinel.
Novis, Franklin 
Sigma Chi Goests 
Sigma Chi entertained Eddie 
I Novis, Anaconda, at dinner Wed- 
I nesday.
Phil Franklin, New York City, 
an alum of Sigma Chi; dined at the 
house Wednesday.
Arabell Burgess, Tacoma, and 
Dorothy Gilman, Shelby, dined at 
the Alpha Phi house Tuesday.
Alpha Phi announces the pledg­
ing of Arabell Burgess, Tacoma, 
I and Dorothy Gilman, Shelby.
Dr. and Mrs. G D. Shallen- 
berger, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Severy 
and Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson 
dined at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house Tuesday.
Accustomed as he is to the language of victory, the recent 
upsets must be all Greek to Mussolini.
Call
Furniture — Floor Coverings — Crockery — 
Hardware — Radios — Paints — Floor Wax 
and Waxers
PHONE 2179
Lovely Fall
FLOWERS
For |
Homecoming Parties j
Artistic Table Arrangements j
Heinrich’s Flowers !
PHONE 3295  |
Heavy scorers, eight 
to eighty, appreciate 
smooth, c a re free  
writing satisfaction. 
That’s why they it* 
variably team up 
with the writing in* 
strnments that offer 
every outstanding 
r e f i n e m e n t . .  •
r i C f a u n c a ^
Pens and Sets
S i e l i i i  iillima 
Bockiiiim, 14K 
O ia i r  id io m - tipp ed  
point, m a i l  sty ling, 
GUARANTEED FOR 
LIFE. S M t k m a o *
Missoula Drug Co.
1 0 c  D R U G  S T O R E
10c sizes in all drugs, cosmetics, perfumes' nail 
polishes, hand lotions, foot aids, costume jewelry, 
shaving needs and cold remedies.
STUDENTS! Stock up on Your Needs Today!
Royal Art Photo Finishing
ONE FREE 5"x7 ENLARGEMENT with every eight 
print* for
Bring in your Sentinel contest pictures— let us help you win.
25c
The B & H Jewelry
Extends its greeting to homecomers
Enjoy the game and all the Home­
coming festivities. While downtown 
stop in and see our complete line of 
jewelry. ,
Gifts for Every Occasion
98c.T
Homecoming Frivolity
Will be more joyful and gay if you are dressed to look 
your best.
Smart New Sport Hats
Snap brims and corduroy toppers will lead the cheering 
section. For your special date tonight, wear a chick new 
fur-trimmed hat.
FOR THE GAME SATURDAY —
Dress to Fit the Mood of the Day
Bright Smart Plaid
with contrasting color skirts will keep you warm 
and collegiate looking. Your family will approve of 
your well grooming.
f | 9 l  S O U
Soft Fleecy Sweaters
that will warm your heart and dress you up. Great variety 
of colors are offered you in the downy appealing cardigans. 
Smart pullovers that complete your outfit. Several sweater 
sets will make another outfit by interchanging them.
M M
| Keep your best gal warm at the Homecoming game with one of the new
Montana Grizzly Blankets
|  Ail wool and 70"x80", moth proofed. The new two-toned scheme. Griz- 
1 tty brown and Victory cream
$ h 9 8
J. C. PENNEY CO.
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You Too
Can Be As Glamorous
As a
“Queen”
If you keep your h a ir shining 
and soft; your skin smooth and 
lovely; your nails beautifully 
m anicured. Let us help you 
be a “queen” on the campus!
Allen’s 
Beauty Clinic
JANE KELLUM, Prop.
114 E. Main St.
Phone 3185
Delta Delta Delta
Independent
MILDRED McINTYRE, Worden 
Junior in social science, a Spur 
in 1939-1940.
OLGA SKJPTUN, Great Falls 
Junior in social science, a North 
hall proctor.
Regal
Beauty
can be yours as well as 
t h e s e  Campus Queens. 
Our method of styling is 
new and unique. Be a 
Queen in y o u r  King’s 
eyes.
BEAUTY
PALACE
PALACE HOTEL 
Phone 6614
H o m e c o m i n g
Is a Big Day for 
Everyone!
Queen or Co-ed — you will 
want to look your best.
PHONE 2355
M arguerite ’s 
Beauty Salon
for an appointment today. 
104 E. Main
Kappa Alpha Theta
Alpha Phi
LEONA DeCOCK, Hysham 
Social science sophomore, sorority 
, editor of Sentinel.
JEANETTE WEAVER, Billings 
Sophomore in humanities, a Spur 
in 1940-1941.
We carry * only one 
model of each dress. 
It’s practically im­
possible to “see your­
self walking up the 
street.”
New models just ar­
rived for school and 
dates.
TTITP
LEADER
Kephart’s 
Beauty Salon
World’s Finest Permanent 
Waving
TREATMENTS OF THE 
SCALX̂
INDIVIDUAL STYLING
R. C. Kephart
National authority  on h a ir and 
scalp.
116 East Broadway (downstairs) 
PHONE 3080
Alpha Delta Pi
HELEN KULSTAD, Missoula 
Junior in the division of 
humanities.
Silver
Cinderella
Slippers
for
Homecoming
Ball
$2.95 $4.95
O G C
SHOE'CO
-1
Kappa Delta
EMMAJANE GIBSON, Butte 
Junior in physical science, ASMSU 
committee 1939-1940.
Alpha Chi Omega
HELEN FAULKNER, Missoula 
Senior in the Music school, mem­
ber of Mortar Board.
SPECIAL 
TREASURETTE
52.95 A *5.00 VALUE
8  ELIZABETH ARDEM ESSENTIALS
• A rdena C leansing Cream, Skin 
Lotion, Velva Cream, Velva Cream 
Mask, Cream A m oretta, Special 
Astringent, Poudre d'lllusion. Cameo 
Powder
Wonderful to give—wonderful to have
BARBARA STREET, Missoula 
Junior, ex-Spur, class president 
in 1939-1940.
......  ..^
Our Smart New
Hair Styles
Will Thrill You!
Have that well-groomed 
appearance that is so es­
sential to beauty. Let us 
make your hair your true 
crowning glory.
Kut n’ Kurl 
Shoppe
Phone 5311
■
Sigma Kappa
BERNICE HOLLENSTEINER 
Missoula
Sophomore, social science division.
* "  V
Queens and 
Coeds!
You will feel like a mil­
lion dollars when you get 
one of our scientific, rest­
ful facials or a time-sav­
ing facial while getting 
your invigorating sham­
poo.
El Rose Beauty 
Shop
In the Wilma Building 
PHONE 4116
»"■...... ............  i
Stockings Fit for a 
Queen!
Belle~Sharmeer
Hosiery
gives you a smooth, sheer 
luxury from top to toe— 
the stockings »that wear 
longer because they fit 
better.
ACCESSORY SHOP—1st Floor
The MERCANTILE
•  « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, L A lO IS I AND BEST STORE
-- -J
Delta Gamma
VIRGINIA BRASHEAR, Billings 
Sophomore in humanities, Spur 
in 1940-1941.
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I ’m  R ig h t — Y o u ’r e  W r o n g
BY K. KIZKR = ..................... ..
Do you remember your first train ride? Remember when 
the old Negro porter helped you up the big steps, wiped the 
handrail off, grinned and showed his white teeth? Well, here 
we go again on a train ride, a wild one, trying to pick this 
Saturday's winners out of the Pigskin Derby, that old battered 
derby that has taken such a beating by this corner for the 
past two months. f ------------------------------------
Grizzly-IdahoSouthern California - California: Now here’s one for the pools down 
town. One of thoae that no matter 
which way you pick 'em, you will 
lorn. I Chink Cal will win, so I say 
Southern California b y three 
points or one touchdown.
Gonraga-Arizona Teachers: An­
swering the question. "Vaa you 
dere, Charlie?" I wasn't, so Gon- 
taga by plenty on account of who 
ever heard of Trmpe, anyway?
Feud Flares 
Tomorrow
(CoothnMd from  Page One) 
his regular position, and at Emigh’s 
wingback post, for which he was 
groomed earlier this week when 
. the track star was a doubtful 
Montana State - Idaho Southern | gtarter.
Branch: The Bobcats will play the 
game on Monday in Pocatello. It 
is a hard one to figure out because 
both of 'em are poor. Aggieville by 
V claw's width.
Oregon-UCLA: 1 dunno. After 
the defeat they banded the Griz­
zlies last week, the Inclination is 
to point at the Webfeet and cry 
"Dirty snakes." The Uclans haven’t 
done much, however. So Oregon, 
bat don’t ask me why.
Oregon State-Washington State: I 
This is a horrible state of affairs. I 
Oregon by more fingers and toes 
than you've got—20 points, not 20 
touchdowns.
Stanford-Washington: I look for 
the Indians to continue their win-
Jade Swarthout, efficient block­
ing back, and Bobby Sparks, hard 
running fullback, will round out 
the Sllvertip backfleld. Sparks has 
thrilled the crowd on several oc­
casions by dashing through trap 
holes in the opponents* line for 
gains of IS and 20 yards. Swarth­
out, always a hard worker, will be 
leading the backs in downfleld 
blocking and is a constant threat 
las a pass receiver.
In the Grizzly line Coley Vaughn, 
I hard smasher who has been dyna- 
I mite to opposing backs, and Neil 
Johnson, alert pass receiver, will 
I do most of the end work. Bill Mu- 
Iflch and Roy Gustafson will likely
than and Verne Reynolds may 
break into the contest at the pivot 
spot.
The game will probably develop 
into a wide open aerial contest be­
fore it is many moments old, as the 
Grizzlies not only rely on passes 
as chief ground gainers, but will 
bump into a tough Idaho line 
which has stopped the running 
plays of teams like Boston college, 
Washington, Washington S t a t e ,  
Gonzaga and Oregon. On offense, 
an the other hand, the Vandal 
squad has not been able to make 
yardage against the above teams 
or even the weak Utah State elev­
en. So Idaho will probably turn to 
the aerial game early in the after­
noon also, especially as the Griz­
zlies are woefully weak on pass 
defense.
The Vandals will line up in the 
single wing formation, similar to 
that Montana followers have seen 
the Grizzlies use for the past sev­
eral seasons. Trick plays, reverses 
and double reverses, plus passing, 
will be the chief offensive threats 
offered by Coach Ted Bank's grid- 
ders.
The Idaho lineup, sprinkled gen­
erously with sophomores, will be 
further weakened by the absence 
of Mac BealT, passer and kicker, 
and Earl Acuff, blocking back, who 
were injured in the Washington 
State fray last week. Beall and 
Acuff, supposedly the spark of the 
Vandals, may see some action, but 
they will enter the contest with 
half-healed injuries.
Invitations Issued 
To Speech League
The university speech depart­
ment has issued invitations to all 
Montana high schools to join the 
[High School Debate league. The 
league, directed by Ralph Y. Mc­
Ginnis, instructor in speech, offers 
debate material and instruction to 
[all members.
Last year 40 high schools en­
rolled and were represented in 
'district debate tournaments. The 
| first and second winners from each 
of the six districts into which the 
[state is divided come to Missoula 
during track week for the final 
: state tournament.
The University of Michigan 
track team has sron the Butler 
university indoors relay champion­
ship for the seventh consecutive 
year.
The
Central
Service Station
WELCOMES OLD GRADS 
And Invites Them In 
CALSO PRODUCTS 
Car Washing, 75c 
We Pick Up and Deliver
402 E. Broadway Phone 2458 
George and Neil Ruffcom
_. _,_. „  . ._ break into the lineup during thening streak against the Huskies.
The California institution has a 600
real chance to cop the Rose Bowl 
laurels this season and they don’t 
figure on letting Washington fool 
them. So. Stanford.
Other winners: Tulane over 
Alabama, Army over Brown, Bos­
ton college over Boston U, Pitt 
over Carnegie Tech, Clcmson over 
Alabama Poly, Texas Christian 
over Detroit, Columbia over Wis­
consin, Purdue over Ford ham,
Northwestern over Illinois (be­
cause of DeCorrevont and no other 
mason), Southern Methodist over 
Texas A&M, Iowa over Nebraska,
Louisiana State over Mississippi 
State, Kentucky over Georgia 
Tech, Texas Tech over Centenary,
Michigan (I mean Hannon) over 
Minnesota, Texas over Baylor,
Notre Dame over Navy and Ten- j column. Grizzlies have won three, I 
nessce over Southwestern. lost three and the three were lost
A probably Inspired Grizzly to- | to good dubs. Grizzlies not to dts-
Homeromcrs and
O'Donnell at Tackle 
Tom O’Donnell, rugged captain, 
and Johnny Duncan, usually first 
man down under the punts, are 
slated for the tackle positions. 
Gene Clawson and Tom Duffy will 
serve as relief tackles. Hugh Ed-, 
wards, a hard charger, and Fred 
Brauer, spirited running guard, are j 
expected to start at guards. Roy 
Strom, Bill Robertson, Johnny 
Page, Teddy Walters and Leonard j 
Daems will probably see action at 
these posts. Johnny Dratz, a fight­
ing middleweight, will probably 
get the center call. Big Dutch 
Dahlmer will undoubtedly see ac-
by taking the Idaho lads. Idaho1 
has yet to break Into the scoring
Going to
Homecoming Ball?
You'll want to look your best; 
compare favorably with these 
candidates for beauty queen.
SOUTH SIDE 
BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 2572
Get Your
Hit Parade Tunes
SHEET MUSIC 
and
All BRANDS of RECORDS
— at —
Avery
Radio Electric
513 South Higgins Phone 2214
Coming in for HOMECOMING, or leaving, you’ll get 
more zip and mileage out of
L IT E N IN G  G A S
Drive in to
Ted Martin’s Litening Service
WEST BROADWAY and HARRIS
GRIZZLIES-SEND IDAHO HOME!
We are always glad to welcome the Alums 
“home.” Don’t forget, you are always at 
home at
The T y p e w rite r  Supply Co.
CHUCK GAUGHAN, '32
The Goal of Good 
Taste in Beer is 
Highlander
You'll like
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
gtt oat and above the .500 average | work the Vandals over.
Opening...
K E N N Y  D U F F S  
I C E  C R E A M
“Insured for Purity”
814 S. Higgins Next to High School Gym
CURB SERVICE -  DRIVE IN
Hamburgers—Lunches
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KENNY DUFF 
Cl ass of *85
W elcome Home, Alums
Yes, welcome to Missoula—the home 
of the happiest days of your youth, the 
home of Montana State University and 
the Grizzly team.
M O N T A N A  P O W E R  C O .
Home of the Famous I.E. S. Lamps
Is Proud to Extend Its Greetings to You and to Wish the 
Grizzlies Good Luck!
For Better Modern Lighting Facilities see the Montana Power Company
MMMMMNMMMMOMMMOee&fl
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The University and the
CHURCH .
L utheran  Students association: 
L utheran  students m eet a t 5:30 
o’clock Sunday. A play, “In  Times 
Lake These,” w ill be followed by a 
social hour.
Methodist: Last sum m er’s Wes­
ley Foundation delegates, A rthur 
Sanderson, Dwaine and Fred Clod- 
felter, R uth McCullough and Ed 
Hooper, w ill appear on a program  
a t 6 o’clock Sunday. The Cotton
j Blossom singers from Piney Woods, 
| Miss., w ill present a concert a t 7:30 
I o’clock, w hich w ill be followed by 
a Wesley reception and coffee hour 
a t the parsonage for the singers.
Congregational: Dr. E. L. Mar­
vin w ill speak to the Pilgrim  club 
a t 5:30. o’clock Sunday on “Socra­
tes Speaks to the Pilgrim  Club.” 
Mrs. M arvin will play piano m edi­
tations and a social hour w ill fol­
low the devotional meeting.
Baptist: “Faith  of . Our Fathers” 
will be the them e for the m eeting 
of the Roger W illiams club a t 6 
o’clock Sunday, v  M yrtle H arry,
DRIVE OVER 
FOR HOMECOMING?
Now drive into
Stan Smart’s Texaco Station
FOR A TANK OF SKYCHIEF
South Sixth and Higgins
HOMECOMERS and STUDENTS!
Stop in a t the
Harkness and Allen Drug Store 
Soda Fountain
— Fcft* —
Missoula’s Biggest Malteds and Shakes
HIGGINS and PINE
Kellogg, Idaho, is in  charge of the 
religious laboratory in w hich s tu ­
dents discover the  w ay in  which 
the first C hristians m et persecu­
tion.
Presbyterian: Rev. E. R. Cam­
eron w ill lead the university  class 
on “The H istory of the  P resby­
terian  Church.” Senior C. E. a t 7 
o’clock w ill discuss “Peace Making 
Is Costly.” Social hour begins at 
8 o’clock.
New Druid m em bers w ill m eet 
a t 7 o’clock tonight in the forestry 
school library.
Patronize K aim in advertisers. I K alinin classified ads get results.
Don’t let a
Frozen Radiator
delay you for the 
Homecoming game.
HAVE ANTI-FREEZE IN­
STALLED NOW AT
Vince Bakke’s Conoco Station
130 East Main
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Welcomes You Back to Missoula
We invite you to come in and visit our new typewriter annex, inspect our 
complete stock of office and school supplies, and see our display of person­
alized Christmas'cards and gifts!
May this be your biggest and best Homecoming 
you’ve ever attended, and join us in wishing the 
• Grizzlies Good Luck !
115-119 West Broadway
I ^
Across from the Union Bus Depot
Y O U  N E V E R  S E E  H I M - B U T  H I S  E X T R A  S K I L L  
F L I E S  W I T H  Y O U  E V E R Y  M I L E !
Wm I 'D  W A L K  A  M I L E
F O R  T H E  E X T R A S IN  A  S L O W -  
B U R N I N G  C A M E L .  C A M E L S  A R E  
E X T R A  M I L D ,  B U T  T H E  F L A V O R 'S  
A L L  T H E R E  _  EXTRA F L A V O R
WILLIAM H. MILLER — F ligh t S u p t., A m erican  A irlin es
SHE' ARMCHAIR above is his cockpit—but Bill Miller flies as many as 100 planes a day. North, south, east, and west from New York's LaGuardia Field (air view upper right) his radio 
control-room directs the flying course of American’s flagships.
Flier, navigator, engineer, traffic executive all in one—yes, flight 
superintendent Bill Miller is a man with the extras —a man who 
gets the smoking extras, too... in Camels.
For Camel’s costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning give you 
more than mildness—they give you extra mildness and coolness 
with a flavor that holds its appeal right through the last extra puff. 
Camels also give you extra smoking per pack (see right).
GET THE “ EXTRAS”  WITH SLOWER-BURNING
CAMELS
Copyright, 1940, R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
e x t r a  m » -d N E S S
In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25% slower than the average of the 
15 other of the largest-selling brands tested 
— slower than any of them. That means, 
on the average, a smoking plus equal to
E X T R A  S M O K E S  
P E R  P A C K !
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
P&jjfg SI: T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N f r id a ;. N ovonb«r I ,  U N
If
L
you want to be where the f 
crowd fa, be among the 1
i
Homeeomer* this week- j 
end at ]
D’Orazi’s ;
BEST GAME YET, 
GRIZZLIES!
P alla s  C o n fectio n ery
Hamburger Kings
This Ad! is worth one 
cup of coffee 
Friday, November 8
DU-KUM-INN
BOB and BLACKIE
F a ll
Appetites
Homecoming Calls 
For Delicious 
Food
STOP
— At the —
Roxy
Coffee Shop
Homecoming!
Oh, Homecoming!
C v
Eat 
Dine 
Dance
at —
Missoula's Newest Entertainment Spot 
HOME OF DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Call for Reservations
MANGAN’S INN
PHONE <142 EAST MIS80ULA
Also 122 Alder Street (Uptown); Phone 6264
High School Candy Shop and Cafe
/Veit* and Modern
SANDWICHES DINNERS BEVERAGES 
CANDIES ICE CREAM
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OPEN UNTIL 2:00 A. M.
Across from the High School
For the Final 
Touchdown. . . .
HERE’S A GOAL!
McGee wishes to aimounce that 
your homecoming can be 
doubly enjoyed by visiting Mis­
soula’s most popular amuse­
ment spots.
9 HISTORY REPEATS!
■ES, for years Pete and Jocko have offered
Warm, Friendly 
Entertainment
plus —
UNLIMITED
UNIVERSITY
SUPPORT
HATS OFF TO A GREAT GROUP 
WHO WILL BE VIC­
TORIOUS —
The GRIZZLIES
ARK£ PARK
D A N C E
Casa Loma
Friday and Saturday 
Nights
— Featuring —
GLEN end MARGO
MODERN!
Meet the Old Grads 
at the
Coffee Parlor
Located in the 
PALACE HOTEL BLDG. 
— For —
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Served from noon until 10 
—any hour.
GO GET ’EM,
GRIZZLIES
After the Game 
And Before the 
Victory 
Celebration 
Get a Famous
MISSOULA CLUB 
HAMBURGER
—And—
Your Favorite Beer
O L b  H E ID E L B E R G
|  BEST of LUCK,
N fcY  GRIZZLIES!
♦ ♦
223
W. FRONT
I
N
N
i =
LET S GET ACQUAINTED
—  At the —
EMERALD ROOM
— of the —
Priess Cocktail Lounge
The Nmvest, Most Informal 
Recreation Spot in Town!
— Ask for —
:: FLOYD ::
Best Chili in Town
FRESH EVERY DAY
15c
Try Ooi 
Sal 
and J
Town Talk Cafe
Larre Bowl 
ur Bar-be-cue 
ndwiches 
Milk Shakes
On Your Way To 
And From Town
WALLY KENNY
ROGERS’
CAFE
l i t  W est Breed way  
OPEN 24 HOURS
Good Food 
Moderately Priced
WELCOME—
GRIZZLIES -  VANDALS
And Fans. Best Wishes for a Good Game! 
Celebrate the Biggest Victory for All at the
NORTHERN
Bar and Cocktail Lounge
